Workshop on How to Design an Effective Poster for PAA – Monday, March 19
Instructor: Lesley Wadsworth
Monday, March 19, 12:30-1:30 pm
Graduate Student Computer Lab, 205 Williams Hall

PRB U.S. Policy Communication Training – Applications due March 12
The Population Reference Bureau (PRB) has extended the deadline for their 2018-2019 U.S. Policy Communication Training Program. For more information, please see their announcement for eligibility criteria and instructions on how to apply.

Call for Papers: Add Health Users Conference – Submissions due March 31
Abstract submission is now open for the 2018 Add Health Users Conference, which will be held on July 23-24 at the National Institutes of Health’s Natcher Conference Center in Bethesda, MD. The Call for Papers is available online and additional information about the conference can be found at the 2018 Add Health Users Conference page. Conference registration is free and will open on April 13, 2018.

Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) Data User Workshop – Applications due April 13
This five-day workshop will be held June 11-15, 2018 at the University of Michigan. The workshop will orient participants to the content and structure of the PSID, its special topics modules, and the PSID Child Development Supplement and PSID Transition into Adulthood Supplement. The workshop pairs morning instructional sessions led by experienced PSID researchers and staff with afternoon guided lab sessions in which users construct their own analytic data files. Learn more about the workshop and apply to participate through the ICPSR Summer Program.